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Welcome Reception
On March 7, 2016, Research Canada 
welcomed new and returning Members of 
Parliament to a Welcome Reception hosted 
by the Honourable Jane Philpott, Minister 
of Health. Minister Philpott announced 
the 42nd Parliament’s new Health Research 
Caucus, and Parliamentarians were 
introduced to dedicated leaders in the 
health research and health innovation 
fields. 

Research Canada is delighted to announce 
that Mr. John Oliver, MP, Oakville, Liberal 
Party of Canada, is the new Health 
Research Caucus Chair. We are so pleased 
that Senator Kelvin K. Ogilvie, Past Chair, 
Nova Scotia, Conservative Party of Canada, 
will continue to serve along with Ms. 
Carol Hughes, MP Algoma—Manitoulin—
Kapuskasing who served as Caucus Vice-
Chair in the 41st Parliament will continue 
to serve as the NDP Representative.



Health Research Caucus Events

The Parliamentary Health Research Caucus brings 
together Parliamentarians, health researchers and 
health innovators through a number of events 
and initiatives during the year. These include 
kiosk receptions and luncheons on the Hill where 
Parliamentarians can learn more about the social 
and economic benefits of Canadian health research 
and health innovation by interacting directly with 
researchers, innovators and patients. Research 
Canada also provides Parliamentarians with other 
resources and organizes research institute visits.

Upcoming Health Research Caucus 
Events:

•	 Paediatric Research and Child Health in Canada
 May 9, 2016

•	 Frailty Among the Aged in Canada
 October 24th, 2016

(Topics and dates for Health Research Caucus 
Luncheon events will follow.)

Please let us know of any research 
areas you want to hear more 
about. 

Your suggestions may be sent directly to Research 
Canada’s President and CEO, Deborah Gordon-El-
Bihbety at: president@rc-rc.ca



Research Canada is a national, broad-based alliance dedicated to advancing health research. 
Our Members, Supporters and Partners are hospital-based research institutes, universities, 
biopharma, biotechnology and medical device companies, health professional organizations 
and health charities.

We believe that sustained and balanced investments in health research are needed to help 
Canada succeed in keeping its citizens the healthiest in the world and in becoming an 
innovation nation.
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